Electrical and Computer Engineering, Department of (College of Engineering)
Chair: M. Edwin Sawan 306WH 5431
Secretary: Judie Dansby 300WH 6322
Graduate Coordinator: M. Edwin Sawan 306WH 5431

Elliott School of Communication
Chair: M. Edwin Sawan 306WH 5431
Secretary: Judie Dansby 300WH 6322
Graduate Coordinator: M. Edwin Sawan 306WH 5431

Emory Lindquist Honors Center/ Honors Program (See Honors Center, Emory Lindquist)

Energy Studies, Center for (College of Engineering)
Director: Ward Jewell

Engineering, College of (Division of Academic Affairs)
Dean: Walter J. Horn
Administrative Assistant: Elizabeth Alford
Assistant Dean: Brenda Gile Laflin 306WH 5431
Academic Records Manager: Sally Fiscus

English, Department of (Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Chair: Margaret Dawe Baughman 620LH 6659
Administrative Specialist: Kim Hamilton 608LH 620LH 6659
Creative Writing Program Director: Philip H. Schneider 507LH 3129
Coordinators:
Undergraduate: Donald Wineke 606LH 6763
Graduate: Diane Quantic 623LH 6764
Writing Center Director: Jerry Jones 618LH 3514

Entrepreneurship, Center for (W. Frank Barton School of Business)
Director: Donald Hackett 5160
Receptionist: Linda Harris 3000
Director of Student Services: Sharon Mock 5162
Research Analyst: Ronald Christy 5169
Director of Marketing/Public Relations: Angela Jones 5323

Enterprise Resource Planning (See WSU Information Network)

Environmental Health and Safety (Division of Administration and Finance)
Director: Glendon R. Miller 3347
Environmental Scientist: Fred Plummer 5424
Technical Assistant: TBA 3910
Fire/Safety Chief: William Gilmore 63 5531
Fire/Safety Officer: Michael Hinkle 5803

Equal Employment Opportunity, Office of (Office of the President)
Director of EEO: Ted D. Ayres 203MH 1 3001
Administrative Assistant: Pat L. Campbell 203MH 1 5585

Ethnic Studies (See Community Affairs, School of)
Facilities, Performance (Halls)
Facilities Planning (See Administration and Finance)

Faculty Senate (Division of Academic Affairs)
President: Willard Carl Klunder 7747
Administrative Assistant: Bobbi Dreiling 111 3504

Fairmount Center for Science:
Mathematics Education
Director: Greg Novacek 015JB 32 3854
Assistant Director, JASON Project Manager: Amy Strong 008JB 32 6503
Assistant Director, Observatory Program 007JB 32 3991
Manager: TBA

Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences (See Liberal Arts and Sciences, Fairmount College of)
Finance, Real Estate, and Decision Sciences, Department of (W. Frank Barton School of Business)
Chair: Richard Lecompte
Senior Administrative Assistant: Karen Fitzpatrick
Management Information Systems 3219
Business Law 3219
Real Estate 315CH 77 7120
Director: Stanley D. Longhofer

Financial Aid, Office of (Office of Enrollment Services)
Director: Deborah Byers
Associate Director for Scholarships: Sheelu Surender

Fine Arts, College of (Division of Academic Affairs)
Dean: Rodney E. Miller 415JH 151 3389
Administrative Assistant: Caren Leigh Miller 3389
Assistant to the Dean/Associate Dean: Wendy Hanes 415A JH 151 6002
Associate Dean: Elaine Bernstorf 417E JH 151 6503
Accountant: Brenda Acheson 415JH 151 3769
College of Fine Arts Institute C125DA 71 3581
Director: Judith Fear
Fine Arts Box Office DA 116 3233
School of Art and Design 67 3555
(See individual listing)